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3tetuci of Weeh.
Loo►sviwe, June 17, P. M

' At a public meeting in Madison Coditty, Ky...to-day,
aserious rencounter took place betweenCassius M. Clay

land Joseph Turner. Both parties snapped their pencils
lit.l then attacked each other with bowie knives. Clay
WILI stabbed through the heart, and /Turner severely

I '

wounded in the abdomen and groin, and is since dend,

Cracittsavi, Juno 18.
rossitive intelligence has beonirecoived in our

City thatrarrresid• nt roik, died at Nashville,
en rri lay evening, of chronic diarrhea. •

There wore 20 interments from Cholera, on Saturday
nil29 from other diseases. • There ware tho 8311/9 num -

lieron Sunday. .

A severe torn'odo occured of Memphis; seveial flat
boats woro sunk. The cabin woe blown off the steamer
Yazoo. The roof of,Cook & Eltuni>hrey's Commission
llouse. end thereetslf theExchange block of buildings
wore also blown off. A number of other holdings wore
iujorcd.

It is now reported that Cassius M. Clay was not killed
in the rectum -a in Madison county. The last intelligence
from there was, that ho would probably recover. Tur-
ner his antagonist, is dead.

PIISIAIikELPIIt.i. Juno 18. 1819.
earero firoMan's riot commanded in the lower'part

Fr the city on Saturday' night, and continued all day yes-
terday. One of the parties was killed, and between fif-
teen and twenty wounded.

The contestfwas between tho Franklin and Mayomen-
sing Hose Companies. During Saturday night the Maya-
menstag attacked tho Franklin, took thoir apparatus and
thr4- it into the Delawtire.

During the alarm yesterdaytheparties met with pistols,
gas* and knives, and attacked each other in true milita-
ry style, discharging their guns.and using other weapons.

mat named Giles, a member of the Franklin 'Wan
killed while Aeading hie party. Before being killed, he
was seen to firo four times ut the opposite party. An in-
quest was hold, and two men implicated in the murder.

The Pelice endeavored to quell the riot, but wore het•
by both parties; and the' Sheriff.-with a strong

id not succeed until lato last night in restoring or-
he street where the fight took place is covered
ed. There has been only two arrests made es

Sr. LOUIS, Tune 18.
;Menne:dß at eight Cemeteries, on Saturday,

t,r6 to seventy-four of which 61 were deaths from
„. On Saturday there were 82 interments at the

same c4meteriotv, of which 67 were Chotera. The aver.
age do tho,altottld all tiro Centaories SOVift, would ap-
pear to bo about 100 per day.

The ewe froth the Plains is that the Cholera is ma-t
lung great havoc among the California Emigrants. 1'he
party from Wheeling had,had a fight with the Pawnees
at a village on the Platto river. Five Indians wore kill•
ed and several wounded. One White man was badly
v,otuided.

Fni NRrolti„ltliw 17
Ale. W. Blackhlurn, of Like Province. was killed

in a rencountro with Mr. Stook. in this place on Satur-
day.

Ni w Yona, June 19-3 P. M.
Seventy-two cams and seventeen death of Cholera

eine() vcbtcrday.

The Cou • Enquirer publishes this morning ono

day's Inter news from ;mope por Cambria. The King
of Naples, at Me re,que'st of France, had returned to his
own dominions with his army. It to said the French had
requeted the Austrians not to approach Rome. The
now Ministry had not been formed. 'Funds were Ile-
piesssed on that account.

The Hungarians it is said had decidedto pullidown for.
ttleations around Buda. They captured twenty thousand
stand of arms in Buda. A letter front _Tenant states
that 20,000 Russians had entered Transylvania and re-
;dm Cronstadt. It is said the Hungarians had taken
t):d Ori,owa, and Tonashaurwas in the hands of Bein.
It is %upplieed the Austrian General, rucknor's corps,
and the Russians have united.

VEX IC E.—A despatch stated eh.' me,ipsergenli have
mac:rated to.Fort Maighed. On the- 27Ll' Ult.. which had
Lire bombarded all the previous day..

NEW VortK. Jutio 19-IP. M.
Forty eases or Cholera and ten deaths sines yesterday
C:diforitia ucn•s by the Cresont City in the New Or-

l.ans Bulletin, states that there was no limits of the gold
,tvion. It extends south of Santa Birchen' and down
to LOIN or California.

There were': San Francisco over fifty vessels of all
113!j0119, from which crews had deserted, and would out
return for WO per month.

The United Stater ship Warren arrived on the 3fhli.
Fifteen of the crew deserted the next day. The Cres-
cent brought with her three mails from California. and
1,000.000 in gold dust.

Tfoghea and party have been successful beyond
sll,expeetation in the survey of a road for a route to
l'aulma. The greatest grade, waa only 10 feet per
imle. and on the l'aciffc aide the work will commence
immediately.

The isthmus was Clegtr of passengers andtholteolth of
Paarma good. Col11. sap that hosiclu the gold in tho
Crv.ent City, V,000,000 more had arrived at tho lath-
JllllB during the month of May, a portion or which was
from California—the residue being from the south.

Gen,: Persifor F. Smith's proclamation is so far utter-
ly disrogardod, and senoua dillicukies are anticipated,
should ho attempt to put his order its force.

News from Tampico to the Sth inst., state • that len
thousand Indians wore within twelve miles of that place,
nod the inhabitants %Vero daily evecting an attack frotn
them.

(*mutNin, June 19.
There wore 49 interments from Cholera yesterday,

and 'A froirollier diseases. -

. Sr. Lours, June 19.
There were 433 interments from Cholera, and if;

from other diseas,es, for the week ending on Soday.
tla tiesterdar there were 60 from Cholera, and 1: from

•ether diseases.
The Omlora is :disappearing from the Upper iilissis-

Nppi, but is raging at tho Osage.
a7. There is another arrivalfrem Europe, the steam-

or America. with seven days later advices than the Carn-
hri4, but the telegraphic report ,is so tneagre that v..e
prefer waiting and give the news in detail next week.

LADII.9 DZIV.ErOLEXT SOCIZTr.—A collection was taken
Up,we understand, at the "Associate Reformed Church."
for the benefit of this society, on last. Sunday, of twenty
!be dollar.

Is rr or Snrovr.sni—ls it not singular that, while
qen. Taylor asserts that he has removed no man excepts

flr. "drunkenness and incapacity," there has hardly a whig
;aper spoken ofa retiring officer their own immedi-
Et vicinity, but what have been lorced to acknowledge
ztu, asside !rem their politics, there was no charges
tzainst them. We ask is not this a singular state of

Either the almost universal voice of the whig
Z•tets must proclaim a lie, or Gen. Taylor—has been

fteited.

Jl ,leem9,',, the funny man of the Boston Post, is
:,spotuthle for

'

tho following conundium: IVhy is a
?and; like a mushroom? Give it up?

iscram,e hese regular sdrOlead—
His waist is remarkably slender;

Ilirgrowth Is exceedingly rapid.
And his top is uncommonly tendert

RELUGMIS NOTICES..—Rev. A: G. Lamm. will
Preach in the Universalist Church in this city, to morrow,

'am inn.) at the usual hours, 11 A. M. and 2j P. M.
Erie, Junezj

, PHD.
The Lake tale Association or llniveriallsts meets bynynoniuncnt at Columbus. Warren County. .Pe. OnW,lneglay and Thursday, th :nth and 2eth inst. A generalat-"'Caner is invited.June A. ttm. R. F. lIITCHCOCK.

1---11,'ISTAR'S11.81.8.t1t1 OF WILD CIIERRY.—win Niracks xtaxr Ctala Afore of its IhattAßiltera--I,<.—We wi%b it May be distinctly undendood,thateveyy cettitl-
-statement of cures performed byWistar's balsam ofWildhum Which we publish, is strictly true. We give names endcats and invite the closet scrutiny, end challenge the mostrigid,"lorry Vi the authenticity of our statements knowing full wellzto 5 aro., ledge of facts as to therest riPeri")lY of ibis rneds•

MEE

der. 11
with bll

MI
ainoun(
Cl oler4

tine. is alone necessary to insure its prescription. 03`1r coaasuzg
Wherever Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is Introduced, it at
once attains that high reputation which it so richly deserves.-
What can-stop its sale whenon every hand can be witnessed its
wonderful curest The worst crises of Ast tuna, recent hut dan-
gerousCoughs,and also those that areof long standing, Bronchitis
add Consulaption, (inIts early stages,) are always eared by this
remarkable metlielne.

NO OTIVEIN CAN BE UK& IT.
Bee advertisement.

Er?'ExcELLENT onrmENT.—Mr. Slona—Dear SirsFora considerable length of time I Wed seriously af-
flicted with the Rheumatic complaint, and applied Reel), the va-
rious liniments, pain-killers, &c., without obtaining any fel/cf,—
Alter which your agent at this ptuee influenced n a to try your

Ointment, and within two weeks from the time I commenced
using it, the pain ceased, and I was eifekially cured: and shall
recommend all who are similarly titillated with the dlittessing
complaint, to procum your szcstisst et Unent without delay.

Resp'y yours,
Priheeville, Peoria so., May 1, '4B.
n'All She Medians advertised by

agency by Carter & Brother, No. 0, 11,F,e;

OSCAR F. MOTT

V. D. Sloan aro sold on
Souse.

MT:Arre's LIVER It
Ups D Meditine Israpidly suptitil
yet proposed fora diseased liken. Its r.l
and speedy, as to gAve. tt ClaitusW3ll,le9ACi
fired to the public. The inventor, ave
of Virginia, practising In a region ofco
complaint. (or llepatis, an it in termed t
Harty common and formidable. Or. APE
discovery ofthe Ingredients ofbin Pills,
quantities. The result of his researchamong the beitetactorn of mankind, by a
sick, t% Itch alleviates and cures the into
terrible complaint. Have you a pain it
edge of the ribs, which Increases tt tilt
With cannon the left note—with occanit
pain nailer the shoulder blade, frequeidl
the phoffider I Rely upondt, that aitho
sometimes taken f.tr rheumatic, they all
Liver; and It you would have relief, go
box of Dr, M'l.atte'sLiver Pills. _

rfA,S.—This really great
iiithig all other remedies
Bets aruso decided, sale
NI by noother medicine of-

ki
? y distinguished physician

) ntry in itWeil the Livery medical men.) is peen -

ane, spent years in the
nd in proportioning their

Ices has placed his name
Ifording a medicine to the
tobstinate cases of this
the -right side. undo the

pre...wire—unable to e
Mil, sometimes comd it
y extending to the to of
11411 the latter pains are
mice from di.ease of the
instantly and purchase a

For .ale by Carta' & Brother, and 3.1 Burton, Eric, Pa

vz.anzrax
on the illth inst , by the Rev,

Asunzw THOMPSON of Union, to t,
Greenfield.

On the LitlYinst., by the Rey. C. G. Stuoligen, Slo-
t:on VALercri Det.t.4 VAt.eicriss and Mrs. - CIHUSIINA
SWAM., both of k'uirciow tp.

On the 12tli inst., be Rev. G. 4. Lon, Mr. HUGH
RUTI.O3IVORD to MissAART C. Jeunsyes, both of Greene.

W. Cleaveland. Mr.
159 S.LoAit flr.o.ox of

TO I I% D.
In Franklin, Venango count•. on Wednoschy mor-

ning the 13th inst., Miss ENtiLiii L iz.t, daughter of Mr.
Thomas :', 1' 1)OW(. 11; in the 20th )•e r of her age. -

GEORGE H. CU 'LER,
A7TORVBY LAW, Chard, Etta Coln ty, Pa. Collection' and

other b0.,ine.35 attended to With promptness And diSpateil.

Few White rish a d Trout.
JUSTreceived direct from Mrmicanat a fine lot of No.l Whitt

Fish and Trout, lit whole and hal barrels, warranted new,- -
to he had of

Pine 21,
C. D. t 1 RIG tiT

1170011 Woo
Wf: juena:1110;16.:oodo Tor no 111qu11nntAL,Sity & DE

fleece
W F.V

Wool

ar7438.•

RECEIVED n new Pup p. a Enrier 11angl»ga.Bor-
dering and Vi indow raper—come •ery Jc>•~raAVe patron

Erie, June23,1919, t, SELDUN & RON.

ENID AND NONTEZDAD
VELMA:II PrzoprmA 1.8 will be receisf
0 of the Erie and Northeast Railread,
up to the tith July inclusive, at the olTic ,

Bowel of Erie, payable in the stOck
anal specifications willhe ready for inspe,

Erie, Jurir!•2l, 180.

iT RAILUOAD.
,ed for the construction

[ including all materials,
of said companyrn the

.1 the Conmany.
ion bv the Itlth July.
At. REPO, President.

WOOL.
WoolDepot No. 33, IVIil stoat 'Boston.

FARNIERS. Merchant(Alien wishing to well their Wool in the
Easterit Market have now a favorable btmortanity of doing

Co by forwardingthe name to I. P. RR'III..IIY, No. 31 Milk at.,
11n9tnn, Maas . under the most favorib e circumstances. al the
Wool will be graded into lots and qualit ea desirable for different
iiinthmoirea, amiable for Curio., Kidd of Gooda. and arranged
for pale under the superintendence nut direction of Ziba Park.

inbur. who has been engaged in porcha Mg Wool in this conety
nod vicinity for aererat years. And f ant iltlfil,lriFflri to receive
and forward the aline from the Farmer, and others desirous of
',hipping their wool, and give all farther information.

N. 11.—Itnga will be formatted mad Wool packed at my store,
if ile.irable. ' ; •

Erie, June 23, Mil. SMITII JACKSON.
214STUI

A r.oT of Straw flits, Preiwii mina clue, of all Bizes and
II Prices, justreceived at Nu. 6, Poor People's Row. by

T. W. MOORE.
Erie, June 16,190. 5

the riiiit ora4-
,'etth.
&SANFORD.
o 3 Reed 11.119.

• AdMilliStr ; . .

L'illlg test-onnntaty on Pier-c, t tt., of
Coneonl tw.vostnp, dett,av oiled the 9ul,,cri-

-111.. 'II:AP:V.ti-. twrehy ;,,i,en to 11 to said eAnte;
to mate Ironed ate pa} inent, r ,ailliq agnintt.sanl
edate, to present th,ch ittir(i, q..,ttletnent.

.P-: Adin't's• 1).
CO,/one 113, 19-tf+.

Mt4lll. Ail - 31"0p.1,13. •
ItI.:Ze ir icrir n,et Ia li t!, ,!, 1rprl,iyyl.,:rvx.reonii ,Mantillal ar..t ns2.7oir t, tirr n .,e nt ,ofn .PAt 3 tvgt
hoo4, 233 yard 3 Nlantitia Lace, Mack. St,it. Mantillas, &c &c.

11 CALL.
Faie, lone 9, :sin. 4
- _ ____ ______

Gl a few ofRoger' h

.., ..____

M21;17 41119-"Lt•
41'ns. WARD, hag Just received thi morninga grood escort-
,ll Merit of China Pearl Tulip and C melt Braid bonnets also

crape & tkinze Rthhons of the latest st)l , rountlation, Loco &c.
Eric, June 0. 1E 10 4

---- 1313.9tIff.EMIT— A-11711.41.19013.911311T.
Mrs. Purdy's Confectionary, o. 9,Steed House

Row. .
Ail RS. PURDY would respectfullyy, in orm the public that she
i ~.1 continues the Confectionary dusipess at her well know
stand in the Reed Rance Row, where she has now and pUrpOlieb
keeling constantly on hand, a large variety of "

CONFECTIONAR ES, .1of heron n manufacture, and sold whole ale and retail , with dif,
ferent kinds of REFRESHMENT ...3,track. 'weaker, Tics, Dread and
nutter Poached Eggs, Ctild Fowls, Iloitell ham, l'ork and Beans,
itot cotree, Soda Water, fee Cream, &c., !lr.c., all of nWell will be
served up in the tese arid most palatable style. She has just re-
ceived a tine assortment of TOYS, to ninth she invites intention.

Mrs. P. tins fitted upa room, up stairs, !expressly for theaccom-
modation ofLadies, where ' ‘

!co Cream and other 11.fresbro'eels
will 1 e sorved At all I during the IIIMITIrr. She is deter-
mine,/ riot to I,e surpa,,ed by guy r gsraNlishrnent ;seri of
Buffalo, and will endeavor to 'Word unit ereal saii.faction, She
indulge. ,the hope that the -wont. liberal titowette which wa s eA-
tio,lol to her predeee,,, ,oe willhe roritirogid to her.

Erie, June 9, 1t,19. 4I

AR to and
•Re.This

stock was tn.
the nimble sixpence heiferthan the slow shiDing. he Intends tosell
at but a slight advance on'New York prices. adding trnnsporta-
Non. We, therefore, say to our friends nnci the public, to exam-
ine our stock and prices before purchasing elsewhere. and we arc
confident that we shah be able to accomodnirall, few we are deter-
mined to sell and mike quick sales. We I rive good Sugar for .
cents, per pound. Rio Coffee, 10 tents, lava do tO cents, Tobbaco
from NJ to 614 \cents her pound. lifackeral cents, Raisins Ocenie
Figs 13 cent,'Tant Currants to cents. Lo, f Sugar ID cents per
pounil,and every thine else at the same low rates.

37 Don't forget it is at - • R. A. BAKER'S
June 7. .hcapshlc. Erie. Pa.

rtr 21 JUICEorTEM
For Medical and Sacrament

rp HE subscriber has madearrangements
1 tor. by hind personally known, for a eon

that may be deprudedripon ns perfectlyfree
dilution's from Althohot or otherwese• A• ,
These wishing a rum Winc for the above
examine quality.

JunoQ.

umbn.
322
Ith an eastern Vin

tant supply ofWINE
from nil additions or
all quantity onhand.

.es, sviit please/Aland
J. if. BURTON.

No 3 Reed House.
Twonty4Trale Creole WOOL

THE Stibter‘be.rshaving provided themr
chi nery, arenowready to manufaetnre

shares, on the followingterms: One yard 0
one fourth pound.of Wool, or thirty cents
nels arc. onreasonalde terms. We have on
of Cloths, Tweeds.Flannels. Shawls, and Y
Wool Carding for one Trim-hotthe Wool
Dressing at customary Prices.

i From lung experience in manufacturing in England and the
Eastern States. we feel confident we can gist aatifenctlon, end
hope by application tobusiness to merit cupilotn.

CUEETIMM, C' SS as JOWITT.,
Twenty...Mlle Creek June 9, 1949. 614

Vacytory
Ives with new ma-
Wool Into cloth on

Cloth for two and

Ir yard CABIII Finn-
,and a large quantity
ry to for

or Ws tags. Cloth

WOOLS WOOL !

09000 lbs Wool wanted at tbeEtoe Stores
OADW;LL

Erie June 0.7810.
0.&08 won tarnsiins.

TILE higheet market price will be_ paid any otoretity of
White Wood, Black Walowland COerry porttier sad Braver,

delivered at myrtore..on the center olrfvediopmmed 119sol•
lure9,WitieffT.

WELCH, DELEV AND NA N'S NATIONAL CIRCUS!

TIIE LARGE DAY, JUNE

ADMISSION 25 OZNTS-NO 7.:r6z.r arract,ieriClTlLDßUN.
DOORS OPEN AT 2. O'CLOCK. PERFOItivIANCE TO tit.*lNl2.Ser. AT 2b O'CLOCK P. M. N D 7i

O'CLOCK IN TUE EVENING.
HP Proprietors of this well . 1:flown ,populnrConvony. have Also nundicd to this Troupe will be found 1:11:41`.;f3swiredtiorieittscrieTpet7se in procaing all the Ark talent In the Celebrated 1,2, 3,4, and 6 lime Equitation: J. (...0.551;,, tht.both Europe and America, who will appear In their wonderful Clown of alt Clowns. Ms equal never yet found or kucv.ii -thescenic Acts, Gymnastic Feats. Dottie Tricks. Mote and Mittel world over. Mr. NW, JAMBtSttN, theBanjoless and Delitiell'E,ercises, Vaulting, both single and double Leaping, Eaullibri- tor of Negto Character., ItoMT WIIPCE. the gentlemanly Ri'

outs, TUtnbling, Pyrintidical Ilevices, Posturing, Comic dinging, ding Master..E. M. piCKINt3oN, the very funny Cowie liturkDancing, COl.ll$C. Mulattos, Interludes, Purees, Promenades. Cay. er. MADAM WOODS. the beautiful Female Equistrian. Mr.alcades, Afapqucradea. &c. ELWOOD, the Personator of the Widi Indian of jhedesert, ere)
'rho Grand ARMAMAXA, or Imperial Chariot, drawn by other very interesting scenes. WADING'IONeteTant llorses, and driven by the ChimplOn Reinsmah or• Lion the American Scenic pertornwr ona single hurso_.l7llAN /UN'S.Whip, HENRY bric.ll. will snake its appearance in main at WI celebrated r his Roman Acts on two horses, Lofty Someo'clock A. M., eottlnthing the New l orb Knickerbocker Brass Ace. 1.10M1.011Y. the Conde Posturer and Dancer. A. TO-Band, led by Mr. 111031,1.4 G, CANNA.., Whowilll perform all NIO rABTOR, ground and; loftytumbler. FRANK PAS OR,the us v 1 fitAilioll4llii and modern nits 01 the day. the Pet of Circle, and unsurpassable to his brilliant panelp I act'rue Four Leaorl tv STAng, termed the Necramasters. or the on a singfe burro. and styled the greatest wonderof ilia age. 100.Bottle Afagicians, being the Originals in their Novel Perforinatt- Master WILLIAM PASTOR, elegant la his most Estraord mugcen—all others who May attempt these feats are complete Buntbugs ExerereiFeN: &c.as these 4persons are the geradt e Magicrese. and ware engaged For further particulars see Bills at Ihncls,by this Establishment in Europe. expressly for this country. The This company will Exhibit at I.Vatertord on the 27th andnames of the above Arshm: are LA CATER LEE, C. LLB, and Girard the inth of June.EUGENE LEE, and TMEODORP: LEE.

Administrator's rfotico.
LETTERS testamentary at the e“-ate of GeorgeRowley. lateof Girard towtattip, Deee.ased, having been granted the sub.verthera, notice it, hereby ghell to ntt persons indebted to Pall es-
tate, to make tainted late payment. and thoseha vingetainiSagainsf
said estate, to pre.eht theta wordy authenticated for settiemerit.

J.4NI: nowLer.( Adm~.It. BEERS, •

Girard, June !, IPIII. Ct 3
rreskl'arairy•Groceries. Wholesale and natal!.
AKING respectfully Legs leave to return his sincere thanks

• ta his numerous Cash customers for their 'liberal 'patronage,and tot/tate that Ile has Jotreceived front New York nod Pitts-
burgh a large quantity and variety of Fresh Groceries, selected
with care ‘convisting of

Teas Candies Pitch • Parks()Gift:a • Tobacco Tar Scythes
Fruits Oils Rosin i SnatheSpices • Mice f )rektelli Nails
Nuts Mackerel Rakes ' RopeMolasses Codfish " Spades hugging
Sugars Mats Shovels flocs, ar.e.. .And a large, full and contpleto assortment of every thing in the

Groceryline. to which be Invitee the attention of those wishing to
ourchabc,as these Groceries were bought low and will be soldvery law for Credtor ready pay, but positively notrusti—R °mem-
ber King's, N0.2Fleming Steck.

Erie. June2, /549.

New Cloo do! New Otooi
Cheartr than ever beft.re offert(lin 1%. r )(tan!

/Nig subscriber, beg leave to inform the intuit ,itintsi of McKean
and vicsnity, that they have justreceived Own utnmur Stock

orjmr GOODS. cutoCEnits, IIARDIvAnE, CROCKFAY,
ac.i ss, IRON .N.l .% 4c. 4r.

which will he otkred.,for cash, ly‘tter, or at the the neat credit, on
terms as advantageous to the patchaser as can he found at any
More to the county. not ex, eptilig t:r le. Our Lluods have been se-
lectedK•tth great cure, lexiire,sly tut the country trade, and will he
sold .11• S }•or ova, call 41. d See, and e_unalite quality and
prices.

Aron* ktude °Contrary produce will te taken in payment; such
au (Maurine Gold, fluid Dulluro. Rte. Odui.tur Engle*.

Corn'Halt Eaglet., Outs Logien, Huller and Cll,:efie, woof kludj
otSllver antrtuppei ec:in and i:ggq, and e'en :inlet), Fund and
Ulu° Paper niit not be retuned. & WEP.

McKean, June 11, 3nat3

Notict:to thoseInto,este dt
ATOTICE is hereby Aeven to dl those knowing themstives in-
1V debted to the r3uLscritwr.l, Ly either note or hook account, of
over six months standtug. that Fa, meot 111001 be made on or tr..
fure the_lili cit July °them cot t% itl Lc made. Sp•et.tl
couttact4q. of bourne, exCeptvd. 1.:011';;ON & C:01,1'.

Jilne P, It4D, :It.t

rrcsh Green and Slack Tens,
dl t.}, Pr4rs Ten Campiay

THIS day reeeirefl,l and all imported mince the find of rrldini-
ry !Hsi, And It rammed first quad ty, tsa up tat quarter, halt

pound and Nand paper„ and mid as the h.110,a big pri,c., rtnJ
the vitae quality and Inge,' u 1 ell tiena and no nit pltsini,

CatELN, BLACK
%%vow Irs.-......“..•...‘,,, Fa c>,.....,, ....... 0."....t Cl.

0.4) do 74 if., (Adulation growth, 73
do do tine cargo 10 11,-e.v.inte. 51inure. rith land
do Silver tmeaf 1 00 hini.l) natured, 75

0511-11)mun 75 to I 00 N.: Lisa Ultra. 1 50
Tlieme Teas may be returneJ, and the money refunded, it the

quality dos. slut .1)1. 1..11. 111112TON,
Er•am, I.lto 9,, 1,..:,. ,ti1, '-4-Isro.5 Heed 110,1`e.

• Proscription! Proscription!!
TILE above is at this day byfar the moat general try Ilitou,,,lmut

our land. Scarce any one escapes its 04iOnt. Ks. it Gen,
Taylor, that great and good man, Is frequentlyaccused of it. He,
however, as often denies the charge as it is made, and boldly as-
serts that he "remove', for cause only."

The Subscribers have quite recently got out a NEW STOVE on
tide elevated oten principle. which they call the KKYsToNi:
COOKING STOVE, Said Stove Is co decided an improve:nervier.
till and every Stove heretofore simile (hat tugso many good quali-
ties others are coil of) that those engageJ in the inainifacture ofa
touch inferior article have taken -the alarm,and at once raise the
cry of proscription, and expect by this to escape a general (Mlle.

tiaeh cry ,howelor is a useless waste of the raw material. The
edict he teen-issued—ecnnnunkty claim the right to seiect the
bestStovcouti ifence the Key-Joys Slo,e mast superceie and re-
move all other., including Sennett's Patent. The vordic t.llowevs
cr. willbe, "Remo,. ell for came only" so we in a position
similar to General Taylor, b ns he is Instifeoo shrift we le.

A good assortment of other COOKING' STI)y1:s. amitoing the
celebrated Carpenter Stove. as well as the (looser. Partner and
Clinton Alr-tight Cook Stoves, Air-tight I'arlot and Box Stoles—-

' also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of different sizes constantly.on
I hand. In fain no better assortment of CASTI 'OS can be found
ehewhere. -

The attention or the patlle Is also called to M 1PLOW—a new article, with cast-iron Learn, a,
anil warranted

111111 en. mrroved
nnufactuted us

rebireF,Fpilimbrz
and on the

11:`.1110D & en.
ISO

,LT Vtetott E. twittrx, Dfill Gen ring, chrein
de•tttt(es, ice.. &c., made toorder onthe shorter
mca_re2scma .ble terms. VINCENT.

I3IM1M 1I
Tailoring. and Clothing Xl..tablinlimon.t.
• CLOTHING WELL 11AIX, ANH ell If t',

THE %WiserHier would respectful v info in ilk ri i end. nrl
the public, that he continues theTailori igbusiness at Ins

13old stand on the diamond, a few doors east of the Elie
\

- flank, w litre lie may cuzi,t.iiitly he loon I ready to attend

. I to the wants of his custmers. He lilt( •rt himself, from
'lip. past enileat ors. ilia% he la ill l ,e aLle t gist. tints etsal

....

,atisfaetten ill his bu.dnese. and that note 0111 havelust
Cathieto tempi:lll).oli the score Ofeither Neatness of Wine-lustily. Glints. PantalrY,n, ,, Vems, &c. nil's to oiler
with promptitude and n :mauled tofit w .11. lie cordial-

ly invites thuse whu icy, from time to I ime have Irithine to inahe
particularly :,rinegetitlemen who are desirous 0" always )13Vilig
il good fit, togive him a call. assuring them that he will be iwri
happy to comply with their wishes. Alto. Rem ,y made Cloiliineoreve,ry doseri til iOn just tee& Veit,such as Coats,mes. Pantaloon,
Shirtst.rollarx, Sce.„ in great variety. and at eat),.‘ at IliCeil is Melt
will be sold cheap for OW, and at Ode Prire only.

l'uselthscr9 are requested to call and examine hil t Goods befor -4
buying elsetel.ere. (

,{:rte, Aprift4, 1949. 3011$' GOALDING. '

COVIIILMIZCIAL z 071.8.14GM.
French Street, Lrie, Ta., April 17, I,qo.

Tllsimprersion is abroad that I have.or ant about to abandon
the .I ,•,.they 000,b, and Silk Trade. It In n fact that the tre-

mendous inroad that teas matte spoil the afore mentioned branch
of mybusiness last summer, by (be intiberv. VLUO, .M. hat (tit:roma-
nced me. and t wan for n ill a straight tihether or no to'launcli into that trade. After junileringon the subject a good
wt ;b.—fortunate. happy couthim.i shoo to the determination
to re-tone it Consider for a Minitent winityoursituatinn would
hite been had I determined otherte i.re. Oneor LWO flores would
have monopolized the laviltivet. To accomplish %%Nell cod. Tan-
pire Block, nr,lb101)1' lllock. of sonic ether high s,attitling nano%would have been flourished aunt yourears to draw attention, and
any and every leiellls resorted to obmin notoriety. Tilts would of
sour"' fiat c been all perfectly ;rich[_ All the the thunder, smokeand dart that can be evoked will ;mount toL ,OLILitILL. PA this com-
munity arc too enlightened to he deceit ed by such nonsense -they
care loathing Wool unities anii,llicotions, but rt prat to the plcce.i
Where richand fashionable coeds are ',cid and sold al reasonable
prices. Whatever may have been the consequences, in pursuance,of the above determination, in my late visit t t the cities of hew
Yorkand Philadelphia,I purchased a Ivry large quantity of the

richest mill most fashionable On it (foods itt inattiet, including a
great variety of the lIOINesi ALOL,4 of Dress Silks. It i 3 mien-

, lion hereaflerto kosp 011 hand the largest variety of Valley Good,
In tonn, and my past transactimis I trim are n guaranty :hat
prices is ill mart mitt, the favor of itiv patron-, whoare respect-
fully invited me:dint the Commereial I,xelintige, where lam not['
reedit log my new Springand Sommer Goods,

MOSr.:4 rc..r•rr
rancy and Dross goods

Dr,%iN Mark mid Inc Mack Italian Silk., Charlielennn.
Chatuleon da..Plaid an., Flaln and Plaid Edk aii4

Linen Figured and ulaitt Plaid Barrages, einbroi-
dered Curtain Crape. mid fle Shay% W.French wrought Collars, ruff.. Ilatedkerehiorg, &c., Laden rain-,
hric Kandkerchiers. French. Kid nii.l Silk Glove+. Narrow DiuRibhons, Bonnet and Cap Ribbons. Flowers, Silk and Line»
Fringe: Eke. Buttons. &c.. ParaYols. at No. 1 Coin:tierClal Ex-
change, French Street.

Erie. May 12, 181D. M. KOCH.
r if.% :11C1

J3.1,N1C of itritiph North'America. Cellar:cu.nil rook of Mil-
land District, Montreal Donk, City Punk of 31ontrent and

Dank of I;pper Catindo received at par for Goode, or Clothing, nt
Illy Store in the Commercial C.itelittuge. Frctiett Street. -

nit.. May le, 1E49 ' M. NoCII.
. .TOTTITN, Yarn,a"rWran and Batting.; at io. I roomier

.1. eint Eintliatme. rrenell Str:t. - 11101-1;S KOVII.
,---

TULIP and Penn Straw Flnrenee Braid Bonnets, at
No. I Commercial Cscliangi'e

rENCII aii;llfiiVeriplore.l Cloths and Cassimeres, silk and
Satin and Linen Vestings, Drab di etc— white and co-

lorer) Linen Drillings, and a great variety of goods for summer
near at No. I Commercial Exchange. French Street.

4, 4;7:

gt at' 1,111

11'II '
, 3 ,

rIL, i/R 01
ITS npol ; !

T tys.
. . ~111, ..ngt/“. ,g...

al anderraidw mock of ttoadq ever huleilat Erinh,>r),,,...
Room No. t, we are tin r receiving n arge stock Of Iron, Steel.

tintlii,Spikee,Chninp, Crow liars, norm. Shoes, IVaggon 11o.rea.
etc. which we are sellingnt a dibeoiiiit of 10 percent. below spring
peters._ . _ _.._ _ .. _ _.

IRON, all around, for Waggons, at fourrents perlb, Log Chaim,
nt h cents per lb,. Trace Chains at MI rents per pair, English An-
vils 10 cents per. lb. and every thing in the Hardware fine in pto-
portion, which is fhr helots Buffalo prices.

No. '2. a lags arrival, making our stock of GROCIMES com-
plete, ntlow prices.

No. 3 and J. the larget.t and richest assortment of STAPLE A,ND
FANCYtDRs GOODS,now recd. tog that were ever before trutted
for the western trade, at prices. Quit we defy competition whin
Wanda or any other market.

Room 5. Receiving, ofoueown importation, the largest stock of
itardWate. Chains. Ant ils, Vices. Heltona. Sct Mee, Forks Does.
shovels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the system trade. which will be sold at New York priers. This
is n chance that retailers do not often get.

At N0.3. weare be,,sinning to receive our large ituts-trtration of
CHI N c,ftocir,Ert, ta t.ass wAti E. and I.OUNING-GLASS-
EN nbleb maresellingat BMW° prices.

And at No.B. wall be found over three thousand yards of Carpet-
ing,--Rugs, etc.. direct from the 1.00195 which we are selling as
low as can be bought west of New York, front 23 cents to 6000 per
yard.

Any one that Is bound for Rua-Mo. Just drop in and we n iti con-
vince tittn. "(as nehase hundreds or others, within the last spa
weekti,)that the Empire Storesnt Erie, Can show a better stock of
Goods, and in price can compete with any market in America;
and toy goods that arenow arriving, are at a great discount front
Sprang Prices. H. CAD WELL,

Enc. May hi. I 3

GOLD PLAT 13 BUCKLES, Shawl Yins, ivory Combs, thus-
lard and sal spoons, dressing rotniaq tooth brushes, hair

brushes, wallets. hark's cotton thread , sewing and tointeCo bor-es, hair pine, slat...pencils, slates, pins, shaving soap and shaving
boxes and brushei, wood pocket combs. painted marbles, slltili
boxes. is4rcussloWeaps, globe lanterns. and n hundred other Yan-
kee Notions, for ale lower than they have ever been offered in
thismarket. Olt lam/ seeforyourself at K. A. BAKER'S,

June0., Cheapstde
, Erie. Pa.

I 549
TIIROUGU TO /33111VER IN 36 lIOITEIO.

BEAVER AND ERIE DAILY EXPRESS PACKET LINE, TO
PITTSBURG, CINCIIINAI7. LOUISVILLE, ST. LOUIS,
Ara. &e.
Thea bove Line is e.oinnotedSof first cuss PACKET BOATS.

le.:will LT ie. Daily ntSeeeloelt. M. Connectingat Beaver with
the River packets' for PITT BURG, CINCINNATI; LOUIS-
VILLE, ST. LOUIS, &c.. affolding altogether the cheapest. easi-
est and most pleasant route to 11 places on the Ohio River,

W. C. CLELAND. Agent.
OMee at Brown's Hotel, comer of State street and the Pnbtle

Stmate.nnil the Packet Landing.
Erie May S. lE4B. at

Dra; L. L. and W. W. Adam
nomorATllic rtiIiSIGIAN, AND HUE

HA IaNCI located themselves In the (Through o
tr i•lel to all calls (a their professino.

Ogi e. and repideileeon the Sofitti IVest eo-ner o
in the building formerly occupiedby Dr. VaitilKtier.,

N. D. Calls from the conntry-attended toprom ptErie. April `IS. ISIO.___

MEE!
Eric, will al-

the Dimond
y.

, 1 Z. tr I'd D Zit
Tuciubstribers will purchase the following dis riptions of

iVliewood Lurnhert
80.rdsl inchesthick, 14 to 30 Inches wide.

' l5 to 311 ~ ~

nth Boar 5 - 10 to NO tt t•

Chat Plank, If inchesthick, 17 and le Inches w de. and 2d
and upw 'ads.

• Seantlingo hy 1 inches.
Coln`nnti.o,7. 8. 11. 10 and 12 inches 34:15W.
Alsq--dlek aisc,cheTry Lumber. They want no: a longer than

12 feet. GEO. BELDEN at, SON.
Erie. May 10. I ,

C'kl..DDOLT. JACOB TOWNSEND'S Ssniaparilla, the origi-
-A nat and genuine preparation. It never Contents or tarns

sour. Soldat the Agency, Nti.s, Reed House. by •
Erie. June 2, ISO. . , J. H. BURTON.

Linseed Oil and !pirite of Turpentine,
nY the Barrel or Canon: Moo, ell rieperiptiona of Points aseheap1) if not cheaper than the cheapest. J. H. BURTON.

Erie, Jane 2, 1040.. F.rle Urug and Paint Store.
12.000Wards ofCloth Caseimore at lb° Zirio

ollen?toearr.READY Inbee:changed ibr WOOL. by the subscribers at theirusual rates ore:change. They have a variety of Plaid andFancy Stripes of the latest Eastern patterns flo ants. Pants and
flop. Clothes: also. a good variety of all-wool Tweeds, for sum-
mer wear. We will also manunicture, the present season. at the
following prices Incash. viz: For black, brown, grey and, steel-
toiled cloth. Ali cents per yard; cassimere of same colors. 03
cents; white Flannel25 cents, and pressed Flannel 98 eta. peryard. DIM AFFEY et. DREWSTER.Erie, June0. 18(0.

LINNEN LVECEREB.—Received this morning, another stock
of Linen Lustros, among which are: some very desirable

styles, that are scarce In market I have now a large stock and
Will sell at fullWI per cent less than the usual sates. a

Erie. June2, len. J. D CLARK.

PAltASOLB.—lteceived to-day , another stock or Parasols. eon
miningsome of the richest tusk satin, heavy fringed,and Cl

ire size. They well beeold cheap by. J. 1), CLANK.
Etie. June 2.1&10. 1 3

JUSTreceived at R. A. baker's, , 125 Boxes Herring. 10 half bbl. Mackerel.
25 Drums rigs. 6 barrels . do •
25 Kegs Nails. 6 doz. Coal Shovels.
25 Reams Cap and Letter Pacer, 1.5 dozen white wash.

scrub, dusting, horse & shoe Brushes; also. a great variety ofi
Wooden Ware, Yankee Notions. Wines. Teas, Groceries, an of
which Is offered at the fewest rates lbr Cubdown.

June 9. , R. A. BARI R. Cheapside.
HITS LF:AD IN011„—ToelaubserMer keepsconstantly on
band O. A. Faboestoek tbi Co's warranted pure White

Lead. and isprepared tostglit by the quantity at au:tett advance
from Plitsburab cost. by the*Male Itett.OA pounds.) at two dol-
lar.. Tbiebrund is now tonslobledthe kg in market. A supply
received ntarlyesrcy week, end conreveeer be Meat al: tla es
Txsax I. 'ft.' 'STATOR.

Ede, Ante

WOOL!WOOLIZ
Tli F: rubrerlberr will buy Wool for 0n,..11 or rr

firogefor clodu..cassuuerer. owl Manuel.. no
nt Ills More No. 1. Commercial Melotry, Fietieb

AlO .
Etir' Tay 19, 1849

CROCKERY.—An assoruneAt of Crockery ofall Mods. eboMs-
tinyofrea Selo, Plato". Dishes. Bowls. Jugs and Hogs, Tom,

Mere, Wash Bowls. FlintyBowls.Deep Mama, To Cara. ate..
Justnealrett aad for 'Melvyn, lowfor Cash at

R. A. RARER% Cash Store.Joao 4 - Cbesjslde.
"MILL stull 10 • •

- BAlAll.a er..l- arse/unaptad, reatman.uraerue, ma? Ibuhd at C. VirBIGITTV.

PTION CURED

CAN HALAGUA;
Cough

Asthma,
Blood,

Corn

CON

TOO CONIPLZTS COOS OP

Colds, Influenza,
ronehitis,Spitting of
nd all other Lung
Ilaints tending to
- UMPTIONI..READ! READ!! ! 1
tv. bat it 11 declared to Le above. A rem-

of all there affections of the Turnat and
ted. always end in Cloest,n"aion , it Isnotp article, made justto nett, like tittin,of thee day; but la a strictly-nrientOe frryera(ies
aving been farttlihed by noeminent Plival-,
ngers,) and that still further imptoved by
Wirier.. who Ls himself a reeidarly•edu.-tuate of the University of Pentiny Iconic'
1301req articles in the vegetable kingdom.
led value and established reputation, and

• or, part lc Wetly the CANcuAtanta, a plant
leillat virtues, lately introduced into this

. The Rev iisf has been shown to !but:voids
ve universally approved It. and trill ben who desires to nee it. upon arlPtientioll
or tbeirAgents [that been used in end.

sirougly rerommende'd by Physirian.r,e7rti
at Colleges. Ministers of Gospel, indite',

%tee haute&Inc,—a conclusive proof that
eruption about it, but that-It 14 a melt-

-1 ait me an l etricacy.
1.2% NlPtiL ETs. 1
advertisement can berth to do Justice to

vie, the Proprietors have einhodied In a
ors of this Medicine—the drirriptiort, aa-
'it ingredients —ttweffert titer are designed
n system—and above all, the inentrutn6le
tins done They design tocirculate this
ut should any one be overlooked, theyare11 upon the Agents earned below, and pro-
-11 well repay a perusal. The hurls on ',age
rself or runny, T1101161N0.9 OP DOL •
educe you to a loans of teglimOny in its
irresistible.

lance in its virtue-3, we are willing to Icor-
tery recent case, (if used according to di,
theperson is notsatisfied that he is deriving
Itlnthebottle within 21 hours' time,
THE MONEY

This medicine is Joedy for the complete cer
Lungs. hbleb If negl
a Wortillmt, tat 074
coninton nostrums 4411
—tho original reeine It
ciao, (the late Prof, It
One of the presCla pr
ceded P4sicean, a g,tag
it le composed of the .1emost of them of ionic t
some of them eat 'rely
of riot wonderful' met i
country from ICailforni.
of Physicians, who litshown to any Physic',
either to theProprietors
lilutles Ifeases, and is tit
peefeeeocs in our Mc!.
Lntryers, Merchants. '
there is noqwerl.srs or
eine of most uncommo

As no ordinlry•size
the merits of this art
pattiphlet form, the his
time,6ce.", of its pined
to have upon the hum"amount of good which
Pamphlet,extensively:
enrnertly desired to earl
rtire one, gratis, It w
7th may be worth toTot
LARS. and it int
favor which is idurfectl,p

Such beingour conesr
rant. the Medicine in
direet(ons,) and where I
Penchi front it, byseturd

will be tertindr,l. 17'
For gale, whole;ale

Proprietors. :It their

ee page,.3.lof the Pamphlet.
!ad retail, by A. L. SL:OVILL dc CO

Offiie, N0.65 'Warren Ft
York. to WIIQIn till pule. s for the Medicine, and letters relating to
nitenetes, should Le odd ejsod, post paid.

azr tte sure to twk Nl' Dr d Rogers' Syrup of Lirtßrooc,
TAR, WINS CA vcnAt,tooe, and let noother Le palmed on to you.

kestuine, unless there 19 un the huff wrapper,
a hots of hand, signed yith a Pea, by A. L. SCOVILLE Ic CO.

COUGHS, COLDS, &e
Hr. A Rogers' Syrup of tdvWolur. T.ts, and CAvcitkt.

AOLLA haw pruvrd itself tohe the most ertra4,rdinery mciicat aid in
caring tharusdally Atli disease Consumption. But, it Shou'd ho
remenil ered.llllB medilline Is as efficacious and valuabir: in the
incident Aare•, such (piecing Colds. floarsene4e. /.er,ore the
Lungs are so far gone that ulceration has taken, tda,',. St is
seldom. if ever, known to fall in local:ins up the wont antiiime
end iii,trenniiig Cough or Gold, in a few hours' time. If the direz•
ttons are strtcOy followed. The steasine, which make, 40 ninny
wonderful cures, in for sale at Carter & Brother end &Jain Sc. Per-
kins, Erie en ,

"The: e:.,larons or I
to so jib notice
'flesh iv heir 10.' that on
ease, fur fear that in suit'

nv.rie ,,e sed. P.t.t fret
eel vest utnounc.of 105111
tree of the es lrsorti Rat
wonv.Ts- s. Awl Csiscrt
et,hkhre of our 6 en-ha.
Calh. hbd that
the above preparaiiOn

frwries ti e any, Tit
Glee It IL''

DF: ITII

rrao, a Mr.ri,..o Tar,erraxe TESTMONT.
tho Pace; throtperut rho co..E.!re soctn to
of Cllti'S as.l Appetites for Si! d..ea,ei,
hird/r• ;win...;chat 0) do in ca :•e: of (Es-
g onC the:Leine. another and better may

II Ow reararksi.re surer. and tl.e high order
non y lately Inouahtunder our ittrrtlllll no-
efficacy of Dr. Rogor,.' Svrap of Liorr ...-

1 rnocA. ate are compollel to legati the
tn.: confidently elute, that for Covg.4s and
tatled mormer. tosst-awriov no thin):
Aare. apse I:. nod certain curt. To all
I IT; and if It doe/oLt help youoactho,g,

nom A hitantir coup!- .
Pc neglecting =alutary pt."eatitietis cetritnot

•ense dictate.). many, retry mane, fall vlctint9 to the; r prudence.{Pe linte -tten the toungi bride 1t1e'74.1:.3 Ithe it bird of ttaridt,e
the ft.it of flower hope. he wide of lit+r father, and the joy et her
mother —her (I,rtelc the:4W wilt. untieipution, and her e's e beim-
thg with the soft ett4treqSion of lone &era, of life dan-clogbeforeher fancy.mltl.lhe rich and variegateJ tint+ of the
rainbow's Itue. We have even nll this chat/god—lle. the yr./-
ding Carmen, for a ahreed, and The t•ridal clininher fer the rep• 11:
ehre of the ttead;„nittl (lila "common ra:d."—
Saw, berate it too late, taco Dr. ~era' Scrap of 1./Vi.nWORT,
Tart, not to . 'yr/S.(1.1011A. nhlcll gi relielas th3u-
stennti of oar moat intelligent and wealthy lautillea are te„,ly andwiltingCu

Ittrre ltotile, 1,04): or fle YAtiley for 83,00
For sale byearter & Brother, apd Button &

gyt),

IVISTAII'S UAL Ara Or I/7477.73 , tsrmr.
rill(E: great tetue.dy for Cfont:usuption of the •Litags. cztans
I. of the Liver. Itt•thinn, Brcitc hilts, Pains or Wertkm. el the

fltealtt or Lungs, and other alections of theflultizonury Urgz.na.
READ Tut; rot.t.owtsq

In accordance teal/ thenrceaati'llzc.a.stont, and In ord,r to Ahoy:
the tit vies cf the; tm,diettte Inure luny. the ful/UtVing
irate selected; and it IS nut GU It /41 to trt.tio. with the
lieeA or health of thoto aintetid, ire sinter pleJge out,?eiteg to
make no ansertion4 rer "fdl io statements" of its etl;eac.s,; nor r. ill
tee tieli hurt Ft.:Feting humanity ithich (nets Mil Lot
wn tram. '1 he l'tcoN are here tzleett—nod to solicit un inquiry
from. the potato ioto es-et y care no ntallf.n. and feel neiutd they,
N% 11l 6111 i it a medic ire tst.t! de.,etslng their patrottz:k , and
dente.

ni:NrAv KASHA: CI:RCS!
Of all the euree that !Invt• )0 I eel) recortleil, there tqc r e; tuttly

wThe et,at to em,) c I ttrAl lnu,et .butt s
the eutttLitity of Consumption, es en in some of its lintel
1011115.

.1.:r7r1,.. ,cr , Co., la.. !N.', 1,,4P
51egsra. Sanford & Park—Gents: Thix to to coriil). it/ tt I!)r

{lila Nancy Dobohey hag leen in a doclininv, gtato oi (width for
%Idol:Pa too disvage h,‘lVie 1 the skill rri tteld.d
cal aid could procure—her pot so.latti loroilounc,d 1...r dr-easo
“coligimiption in the lasi gala, that Sit recut art
pastall h trial hopes. J'l3 a Idst reenrl It rib I cry huh. hope, I
procured IViciar's of wilq cherrl. After using a tow
bottles, I found toriy afire 0..10 surprise, that hot hralth,l‘ im-
proving rapidly., is now so far warted ar toaldo to dt-
ipod to her regular haugrhald thaws without 5'..111-ring :thy 1117,11-

ller.rapplimpr,enterit at-0 5,, eSt,ll5 health trails sue
ill the belief that sbetilt Te.tt)lad.

a=
Rate tIC Ithfiatut, /

Jutttn•-v....
I, Janie.; A/. 1/attrtEret r, a .111,41Ce. Or the Pelt, in :111+I

cony*. had State du certHy 1101 the ahc E. named Itia.dt, I/ &hoe.
...y..,ah,rlbed and iiinde oath to tau forego Ilk CerllfhlUlebefall% me
to is VIII day of Ftgaudry,

J %1111,,, III7311"11111:VSc T. l'• .
Jnrol, are,,n Of the f:oeuty of Jentitags, m ildNate oi lantana do hereby cert 4 that in the early i4iirt of InPt0e:10011,1 n to taken cough n11011,14,1 With a rain ill

the breast and sometimes !Met, 01141 111:11 1 skillful11111sueinii for auliiC Dine, tt lio 44;041 that he could gnc toe no re-
lief. I Own eollll,l,ll,Pri thin! ll'i..tars It Id, lilt of trifll:livrry.
Hod felt aitomd 11/4411e411,41m ri 4lll l—noil ofer taktoif three t.mtte,

tied inypelf 111 no good 114111111 no 1 orjoyed fiir inj,,,l,er of purg
restoration Under the bleb:dug. of Clod, 1 attrilmted to the lIFC

of the mediaeabove named. JACOB eat EI:N..Match Ire, 1519.
.``TATS OP INP111,4 Jtv.vir.s (70.,

T,_l7:rei,l J. Shin:let. a .hegice et the re..ee I,>t tart(c ounty and I.4t4te. ,10 certify that the RUNT 11.11iP`d .lifPN.l, GrPl4‘,
otibtcrilwd and ni•vle (nth to the fiiregoilig tcrua ,
chi, hitday of March

DAV lb J. NEll. J. F.
ThefollaWingeoMMalnell!nn lii= Jut bet.l , reCelVe r.

J. Wogniet. Druegist. Nero ilk, /lurch county,
01,10. The allik tot w ill please reel and judge lot slimilseke,

NottwAt.n. Mate It lot. 1:1•19.John 1). Park:—Dear Sir—Having icon afflicted with the LiverComplaint fur illgAlt eightyears, si tole Unita in Eirtin. to ibisstate, I had lieClAnt! t.(l low and (Mlaelated. that I tins obliged to
give up my business entirely to my brother, and V as ative•ed to
travel and try What knirtit it %WNW bare on rite. 1 started, awl
was gout from home about four mouths, hut experienced no reliefWhatet'Cr. ithl %as finally arivi•eli by smite of my try

Ikionin of {l'll.l (Terry, which I routiortwed usin,..! --

To myown WUTIIOSI`, and after using tss 0 holden, 1 wns compbnntyrestored to benitit and continued up to this day vvilln.‘llt any
Min. of the Old complaint, or any sick ores of any oilier k tilt I14, 11400 U alit; 0141 you may make uve it it. you ilt‘etti fit. lc uowing
an Ido, that it A' llalsnm bad sa vett myilfe w/ten all oilier reale-flies bad failed. VOWS, Arc.. ' .301/N F. 'll' OUST

Int/141/4, Norwalk. Ilurou Colnity, Ohio.
Mire et per bottle-44x bullet fur 8.5.Sold by J. D. F.ARIi, (sueee=sor w SAN/T/126 dr. rAr.K.)

Fourth am) tVainnt itreels. Cincinnati.Ohio, Ceinsi•ril geol. hit
the Swath awl Wew, whom all orders most Ist a,l lrih.l-e 1.. . . .
rii. 11. Murton, Erie Pa., 11, (I.& C. 01,2. (.jr;,pl; r ,kyrnrWhitary.& Co. IVaterforil; I). N. & J. S. AVeli.ter Conneaut 1.),

S.S. & J. IL Frm,ett Artrlttabislai J. NlcEarland Mi.iailir alio Pa.,
S. Wilcox Jr.do. r % IrErie. April 2s. IP ID. Oil

NEW COAT 01111N,—WOOL, 1700X..
• mtt,i.cßEF:ic ‘WOOLUN FACTORY.TIM subscriber, proprietor of the otove named e:tablislunrnt.would announce to Woc,l (;rots eraand the pulite in general,

that he has had all of his Machienery thoronolity repaired; andhaving employed experienced workmen In all the ditlerent branch-
es of the busint,ss, lie 16 nor•• prepared to Manufacture %Pool with
neatness and (papawit, into the following artieles namely•—Plain
Clothe, Cassitneres, Tweeds, Flannels, Shawls, Blankets, &c. lie
fs also prepared to make

WATER PROOF CLOTH,Which is far superior to OilCloth for Over Coats.
rretistnm Carding. Cloth Dressing andSplnnlng &neon short

notice. Al) kitids of the Country Prance taken for work. and a
Sibeisi disconat made for cash. Frfonds arid the piddle generally
are invited to give him a call, and he assures them that all the im-
provements that ho bad made are onward, Being determined to
keep up with the Improvernentaof the age, he hones tohe sustain-
ed In his efforts. CYRUS REM

Formerly Come FactOry.
lvt)teree'a, Mnys--:to 51

yLINT GLAM—Turnblert, Decanters, dell). Dir.,len. ep.Win
, Jan, PleferVC Dishea, Glass Platen, and a general variety.
June2. A. KING,

Weir hoodos
rrliE subscriber Asa received mid Tete/Vinthis .inminerctoek
1 or Dry Goods Groceries. hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

Iron,Naus &c„ vbien wit( be sold as tow as anyother establish-
ment wen of Buffalo. Please call and sees' ble old stand.

Erie, JuneSt, WM • 8511.T11 JA,cKsoll.

BONNIEII3 end Palm Leaf Hats fo? Wed,
(Efie•JUlle 2,, 1849.1 SMIT H JACKSON

rifibiYCEtaiin InExchange for Gonda.
{Erie, lune% 1: 04 EL l ACKSON

INGHAM & Summerdress goods Dribsletest r.tylee for so o
cheap by (Erie. June 2., !PM) ,f5.. JACKSON.

Unfigt Oatinetts, : unmet stufffbr pgnta. Tweeds, Rentusky
b.) B. AC =ON._

rf (WU W • • La—The oubser be: voi!! ray cash and GoodsfatWool asbit core on•firescl Street. 9. JACE.BOII.
Die, June ^,1819.

EASTERN NA 11.n.—The undenlimed ate now &ening 141Inft •riot Ewer/Neil, hom 4,1 to 40d. 8 and 10dFenee and root
6d. ed and 104 wrought ISegs, alb, assorted sloes bun door

jad werok,(7l 'A in.:2, for bale lon., at Tro3 linel Soot!.
'Ent, Itum 4. REED 4r. Sanalt3).

rive It el.-
actury teritt,,ftrertEzi Kf4Clf.

1 Sloan's Column.
TT MI the bredlehtes advrttived by W. D. Sionn are sold by

Merehaino, Druggists, Re., in nearly every town in all the Wee-
tern *tams, and LI CARTER is DROTILER.

• No. 0, Reed Rouse, Erie.
TMCIISLOT AND cm /I.PIMT 3101,63:11

91N2:11N TUZI WORLDS

SLO.AN'S QIN ENT Mill CONDIT/ON POWDED:rIAVE
EARNED A GREAT tiAl‘lf,

For Pur.ty, 111114Incss, Safety al Si:r if 4714 ThylViteAr.eiS
SLOAN'S OiLVTAVEIrr Etteic •

A NO is rapidly superseding all other Ointmentsand Liniments'.1-t now la usefor the cure of the folloo lug dlseares.
ritfil Wormer.. Galls of all kiwis, Sprains, Bruises, CrackedHeebt, Ittirpone. Windhour. WInJ,OILI, Voll Evil, Callus, Spay-Ins. Sweeney, Fuwla, Sada!, ritra km. La mecesv, Sand Crack.Foundered ANIL, Scratches of(ir.:a::e Mange. or Horn Distemper.21f POWDER. will remove al! inftemation sad fever. purifythe blood, loosen the akin. cleanse the water, and strengthen every

40110 r the LodY; and hoe proved a sovvrcign remedy for the fol-lowing divedsei. Distemper, Hide bound. Lori of appetite. In-ward strain, Yellow Water, tuflatnation, of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise: ado, Rheumatism. (commonly called s HYcomplaint,) etch proved 00 fatal to many valuable horses la iscountry. It Li atecia safe and certain remedy for coughs and e • de-which gni,pralC so tratilyfatal diseases. W Y SLOANGrand Depot. 40 Lake St:, Chicago 1:1Moir.
7 7FalPROOF.

raractstron As "Catena Nom, wee?, Caurie...
DV Omuse of Slosn's Ointment and Condition Powder, 1 hain,',lrely cured a Fistula on my horse and otherwise improe,his couddion more than Mkt per cent, on the cost of theatedlcl;
Atui a cow which was so feeble as to be considered worthless'myself awl neighbors, was restored to good health and strengby the use cf Je,s than half a package of the power, and is u
doing better than any other cow i have. tyll. VINCEN

mall Pox, May 13, - I

.T ICU avrrtnxivor !MRED I( certify that oneofmy children, when naked. fell toI n h.q,'tire office COI s, arid was burned severely from Mind
tofeet. The hear of ineditni aaht and attention was elven to the
child for four or die da y s wittimratly telier—each day's sulTerhig
increased till his groanscould be heard at a great di.tsoce. atRich criticut period one oftny neighbors recominended and prevented to me box offitiOAN'S OINTMENT, and in less thantifwen minutesafter the arm motion of the Ointment tothe aggra-vated sore, of the suffering child, the pain ceased entirely, and hes•Tediiy Legal] to recover. My residence is in Hell Township,Vermillion nod Suite of ludt.tna,

THEODORE L. TAYLOR.Dated atClildfigo.August 24. !Rt....

21X sinAow) xn Anv Gunn
PRll.l7,ith.l,3lEi. Four mites nmtht 5 Chicago (on the rota

to Milwaukte.) Cook County. lll_Maks.
, 1!Mr. Sloan—bear Slr: Oneof my horsey hard a lary bony tumoren his breast lone. inimedititely ithricr the collar, itfilch lamedMm Amid rendo ntoil his :ervres of c«ry Cale value. 'faithfully ap-plied ft:a:llll.4We.; of Ur. rfc”,lor`,, Nerve oul none Liniment,

without the least Letiellt. I then'procured Wilder's Crlairated
ant natal that until I Leeame fully Paii.6fied thatit woull never retie, a the aohnsl. I obtained a box Ofguor tri.ly valuable U men t. an !lit than GO days from thehrr griiiication the tumor entirely di,anpeared, and the horse Wll9Vor.ll. OJ:2, I:UIVARU .1/1111STECils ,

sr.oktrLAn OZ'IN'XON.
IF pcipular opinion 1.1 any Ctiletl3ll cc Lhe north of sn article.eincre,hloul read at If:AA n few of the 'trimiyeclunrary eertificair .4 that arl.e.rr in ot,r echl7lll/5 respetilng thei.ifronaritable Clitclet., by the ue of "alum's

Ci.ebratr.l ei.t and Condnion f'on•dera."
remedies no Icriger remain among thou OfrfOlibliul I utili-

ty. they hate tia ItOw the quieof experiment. and now 'istratr)
higher ir:repot ttioh an.t ere becoming note extelisively used,t.4a..a."all otlitr articles..run: kilnd.--Ithrh. G•t!,

11"11-4 zi.&z,r'sx.as21 ow rztrz 01,3).
Fax httcralune l2,iis.

El,att—sit • rltase send by tl.a Icarer a new sun It cffynurlloro. Medicines. They Well, Lt st :Alielty Of the hind thatlhntct•reraend, ne ver iinviii..L,2endli:apprdhteJ its their etreit. nit
I bat cbeen in the use of oilier. eten the tuo.t celebrated'[ Ont.mem., 14ninienze. 1.1c., of the day. 1 tike sr.ry much thin feature
in lent they .10 all that I.z- pretni,cd. end upon a thoroughtrial one ,u cu,,l„tr,.in el in add, tlint "half has not been'told.;

I:nvectfully, 111. DI:DLET.

zurrEnntrari.
B\ ISE ott',.naryLiniments -and it is wen !mown, are

alef :kirtl3l in their operatics. Sienu•A tlir.ttttentauto yet 11,ov:ugh—it r?anites and removes the cause, he'nee Itgi‘t teul and In ,n reli. I.
Fur parite. ,itity, and thr,nughne,f.'SlOnn3Oitltite.ll4exceir. and la rapidly winert.e..ling ail other triultuunt*and Lir/line:its van in use.

• inro Can't got alongwithout it '
• Utiel Groc, co.,111„ 0et.21117451.-Mrc .ulle72--mr ,iitf ;.ll3\e ni.tietele.l.,, tt‘i.tiLtt.,l etthroat. "tno. u.r .02,11/n174otherln the

i.iitit les. end in et cry caw It lia, 6urpa,ed cur expectations. At
:1 have twver .ecu is equal, st.d for Moats we
cat, i ge, ,thCet It.

YourJ, MITZI M. JOHNSON.
Tixt 'Alta Olnitr.ont.

eS;;', O7., at
thc e 0 eu c pc if a 'ln, ea nl d st..•ape .

plied freely the varEnta hnuuents, patii-lilllera, &c.. n lthout Ob•tafutng en relief. After which rear Agent at flag place Witten-.pm) me to tky 3000 Ojwitient, arid wiltith TINo necks from the
tittle l commence.) i.p.ing it. the path ceatEcl. and I was ellictuillycured, and eh 111 rrecinmend all mu ho are similarly mewled with
thedistassii, complaint. toprochie }Ourexcellent 0111,111Pht lYrttl01,1 'telly. ycsurg. 050.U. P MITT.Pallet:l Inf., Pectin co., May 1, This.

TT From 0,e2 II V. S.Brooke, ,Wt,t cf the 111;noi$ Mich!.
gßit Canal l'Actyq /lota Coulpany.

Citirruh, June 21, 18-I°.Dn. w. R. Ph-an—Pear sir. cur the ireit.::'a years 1 have had
t.) use ninny law,c and rare toilerfonnd anythingequal t your Clint.ut 11.71 lupin,.CH hurree. Witturi the fasttwo m ttthu I lon e applied your Omni:rut to=owe „,..4 1 bow.. for

%areras triprwai and ac% ery iaotanec ithas proved a sovereign
ref1 .

rartiray cff. •
Tw • tn,le, ,onat t•,1" Chicago,Rcpt. IID' on had a linger nictnettirtre'l Ott by a !E‘Sr:..e. 15 e applied your cele-tr.a•e.l Ointwent, n Inc II Mlle% CA I.MI of pl,a in a len' talautea,and pr' •nwl tile faiet ITOttt 2., Gnat the least particle, and tben nund tw 6ralin rapidly

Itesvetfkslly s. tine/mu-AI

DOCT'ERIBTG IN GATAiiN.4I. iT Iv . St 0 4 N: —Dear Sir. 'l,olit tlireett ar.4 30,1 n a; Fe% erely in-

li
I, JLItI•J ill t, 1..,.! of my let; 12). the falling of a pile of Ivo aw I)l,,hocn-ilv, ( tirg,' 1. 113.114.1aC .dC,',. Nearl) C%ery doctor ti

Galena tried to cm ? :::, t4i. /: but toed rut atti, until mutt sympot y
gist! itttpt,t'or re 't

.. 01) ~Itm, log tc,lff, r, el att the O e
etri.:Ast.tlly .ulna

,,e 7 1. 1 .1..2p -tired of ever 1.nir,,1l.ell ntpin--1/ttit onfrr Ilidi might twtzlect nu lacuna is Wm; iy reach, Ipu •

eba.ed of tottr amiii in ariletia tiOily.of your erititnietal, and yoltcan j,t.1it , !,..q" t.1% stir price and grntltulk 1 CV,-r Ihalt I canexigent
it, to t1y..1 my,elfentirely .ell LCIWC 1 had tineshed ut.ing, the se-cond bn•c.

'I !ws fie la I mike kurnvii that cffirt3 afflicted maytetimm andnot drl.iyalittmic at, °intuit1.1 as }ours has troved Inbe:kpT ,e,,,r dm!, grateful friend, EV.IN; lIAYIH.1,1., Dec. W. ir4v.

SPECSNOTICII.rr ti is va against purchasing any article frontti T, Vol.?. of Littpr rat t. iil., parportiag to have helm pre-,pared I.f n e. r0 ,.. hereafter. I stall not etinply said COLOV with any°Rumour. t.:(nlitionP,a, der it l'aote. consequence of
ins htxmg. t.up , 11. 1 teleisi in 11"i:1(10a of toec, fltat advertisingthen, in the na,neerhot clerk, liaa.st,t v. and reproienting himselfas a 11,1,11 e and retail agent for the 'lnn/C. 11.$/..oAti.lel, IS41).

f„,r4-, tic. c. 11,3Y, it):; Order, '..tlrssrp. 'l7aughn & Co., purchased aALI large surpiy of siluaret<
J..crt...m. Ml,ltigart. Fob.. 9.ltb. 149.

tiiF. IC llit ,hard— hear slat I am nut ,of ~, onn's L'und,tron Plllerrttoi hor.le Orntment. The sale Jar .acre 3 illy C.Xl ,eClatlOn. .11
I Or) can ili7lll,tge JO :end Hie I c!,.'mr of t , Powders, and t.t dozenotntraertt. I writ pay (..t• than the I-04 trme yon are here, and pt-,..',time. I bliall N. al ,ly tosell a larg"4l ,llintil, 111 the cCiin.cof a'year.It win t,,, ail rojeT I to )01), lig N.ll fi< lo wycplf. to ktry rue Con.rtatrti} ,t11.1,10,1. Very Rest ectlntly Vc.ur,

v."tt;cii.c& co
ratsoxusszrp: nxvmn.

dSt. Fehruary udd, ISIO.1--)11. IV. It. Sloan—kut: Moat me, years ago, n bile railing on
the Ifistitslppi river. /It pd. ,,,trtg nter the rapids:l teatplung-ed in the leater. atilt be the raft agatu.,l a reek, ent,hiag

andin3trandGtherwke kricsol) injuringme, t4, much that I lost nil
tenxtbdtty. %Vitro coinsriour,rs returned 1,11.0111 tt4t.Louis, eurruunded I,loly ti eiping faintly. Mood nursing and
medical ald. eitablrt/ I/C ill Aliyat too months to hObille around
0hit the ar-irtatice of at rate 'I he wounds otily partially held-
ed, !raying larit , rumilug ;saes 4 1 theknee, ii lurh for :bun) ownibs
dirrharyedhloOd arid !natterc,f 111,, oilittst re character. My
pain, wore ItleApret.sahle. at 111,115 try suffrringran so great that
death would !rave rseeived a bearty ciccdne. Fortuna wily Mr.
Wi1: , 01%, (este of my netertrors) a,ti tied we v. try 3 our Ointment,
I obtained a hop mot applied it nrcording to dacction—the sore
soon boon 10 rt,:11'.111.1 it healthy api,e.traure, and in three months I
was ettlytrly cured, and able to endure hard labor.

Your Mart. Servant, lIIRA 711 W. THOMAS.
Ire the undersigned. ncial.l.ors of IL IV. Thomaa. were ac-

quainted With the ease above statrd and knots ing the circum-
etanceg, most cheerfully confirmr' rd Thomas* tirtlYtnrrnt-

i REV. J. DOUGLASS.
'

- JANIESWILF,ON, '
,PETER LAMA. i '

GO-OD 17DGZIO.
Du uque, lowa, March, Mb. 1817.w. h. Sloan—Deer1,1R: Last February Writ. near Mount'11l Morris. Illinois, I had a horse tt, minded in the stiliero.deep that the joint water is freely, many eficul Judges of ,horn' gave it ns their opinion that the horn! IN ould-uPper recover: 'I applied your Ointment" freely' and oaten, ' and nom ritkitanding4the animal could scarcely hear any weight on the diseased leg:yet In tattiedtience of prorrsito; thtr. men, I ventured to start men,,the horn oil my return to Du Duque. a dirtartie of same DX miles;

lust at the brea'xii:u tipof rtientwi.through which 1 wee obliged toford and expose the leonevi wound of the [tome to trequtnt drench- Itugs of water, snow and deep mud, still the horse cimtinued toImprove. One Su teat boxof your exuaordinary ointment entire-
ly cured the horse in less than 20 days. Yours. truly.

F. W. BOWDON.

To Whom it way Concern.
:IN consequence of having made a sew email preseate.4 ftratihas goneout that flinty Depot. I retail my preparations for tem 1than the price on the labels. thereflire,l am indueeti to POlifylisa
nubile that hereafter it is my settled determination not to Makeany prean..ts of the preparation.. to either newor OM euatotnem.
and ever as heremfore. retail and wholesale to all aue, and 001,
permit mytraveling agents to VA, Rom this tuft.

Dated at Gl:Liras°, In., Ararat 10th. 1.91%
W. D. SLOAN-Erte.Aptil. 2 t. MO

80)311


